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Approved by Council Will - Bo

Than On In, Use.

TWENTY-ON-E. THOUSAND -i-

r?--:r DOLLARS COST OF IT

"7 Engineers From National Fire - Ua-- .
--Jderwritert DecUredThat System

V " Wat Not Up to Standard of Other
Equipment; of.Fire Department '

Preparation ar being mad for the
InHtallutlon .of an improved fire alarm
system -- for whleh-l- he city council has
made an pproprlatlon of ISl.OOO, The
lmprovenunt will consist mainly, I" a

.uuang from the present alow alarm
system lo a system nearly. three times
faster. "' v '-- --- -

Tn apparatus for which funds have
been provided Include J larg regi-
ster. IJ.OOO; 10 amall reaiaters. fl.ooo;
SO email (onn. MOO: 1 transmitter,
liOO; cable serosa river. 11.000; new
Hue and labor and repairs. ... 12.000.

"There will also be at least 17. new fire
alarm bosos Installed In different parts
of the city where they are most needed.

, .The present fire alarm system is said
-- 1 b defective It In old and much of
;ihe equipment Is practically worthless.
Apurllon or it win w uno in xne re
const met Ion or tn system.
""LWhf.n the engineer from mal

Fire Underwriter of NeerTfork were In
Portland -- snaking --surveys roffi re. con
flagration hasards, thejr severely critt

.upto the standard of the other equip-

ii IPg.Jire operimcnc ana ui
a if --years out of 3a te.

" CV H-- Bavarian. the neaiy appointed
" of - the fire alarm , sys- -

tern will auperlntend the ' proposed
. change.- - He is an expert electrician of

wide experience. Formerly, 'under the
Prnnoyer regime, he held the position
he now occupies, and afterward he
nerved In a Ilk capacity In Tacoma,
Washington. Several new men will be
employed by him when. the work begins.

Preferred. Btock Canned (food.
Allan Lewie Beat Brand.
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' OTS of people ara atarvlng wilh --

I . full atomach.
I You know, It't not how much

" ' L--7 " we Eat.tuf how we pljrwtthat-mak- e
us Stronf. or Brainy, er Sucooaaful. .

When the BoweU ara filled with
food be dealtented -- we may - --a.- (Teat- -

worse off than If we were half starved for
. yant of Food.

Because, food that stays too Ion; In the
v Bowels decays there, just as iflt stayed

too long in the open air.
- -

a a

food

happens
rtniona--ef JHtle-SueHon rHmrps

that line the Bowela ahd"lnfes11neahen -
draw Poison from the decayed Food,

' instead ofthe Nourishment they were
' Intended to draw. ,

.Thla Poison gets Into the blood
In time, spreads all over the body, unless
the Caus of Constipation promptly

, removed.
That Cause of Constipation is

or Lazy, Bowel Muscles. ' .

When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow flabby
""TneyTiefld BXeT5R tairfengTheff them"

not " Physio" lo pamper them.
" There's only ono ef Artificial

Exercise for the Bowel-Muscl- es.

Its name la " CASCARETS." and it
. price is Ten Cents a box.

Casoareta act like Exercise on the
the Bowels, and make them

stronger every, time they force these
. Muse to act naturally. '

The stronger these Muscles propel the
food, the atronger does friction of. the

act on the flow of Digeatlva" Juicaa.
(

The (nor of Juicaa that act oo
" food, the Nutriment does that food

turn Into, and richer nourishment
the 'tittle Suction Pump of the Intestines
draw out 4 It,

HORSES , SHY, DOGS - DARK

AND PEOPLE STARE -
FtroljTiarUaKPnJSayuJMULUri.

--Capes LookUke.Mother.

Id a vitriolic protest filed witu uniei
of Police Orltsmacher by Patrolman O.

F. Isakson, the patrolmen gives vent
to bis opinions as followa:;
" "Those military - capes, w

are compelled to wear are a n
inconvenient and a real hindrance In the
performance of our duties, our anna and
legs being tied; are a cruelty to ani-

mals.' Hore hy, dogs bark and peo-

ple look at us a If Mother Hubbard
was "but"for"a waltr of w had escaped
from a certain institution In Salem.

"And It Is certain that if aome one
took t ter. ta our empiaini ng ait
the harm those oriental robes . have
been the caus of, th capee would b.
abolished; the inventor aent to the
penitentiary . or th insane .asylum and
a fitting inscription ordered- - for his
tombstone.-- - - .

It 1 alio to be hoped when the
capes are worn out we will be permitted
to wear common-sen- s overcoats or

And th rmnant-o- f th
eapea should be aent to Mr. Hawkins
fre museum in th city hall or to the
Archaeological society, aa in such place
they may have a 'mission to fill.' but
for practical purposes of Hf they ara
worse than useless.

"The present cold weather has demon-
strated what a poor those
cape are. They are a humbug, plain
and all-ap- t. -

Improvements Held Up.
in wolte of th sever cold weather

lhigtoreJhy
was literallyopald down, the Chicago's
69 . 'Ttr n --Third --street,- great a Iteration
sale brought crowds to the big. mart. An
announcement. metle by the Chicago that
It will do a thing la worth ,avry penny

1 n0e7SptI6rrotrOTr,n1TWgtl'
business methods of this great store.
in ract many nnr
brffr than 4eacrlbedJihepaperiU
sno aunrtg inn ii.israLiirii hi, v(t,,n-tn- g

department In particular offers bar-
gains in men's and boys' . suits, over-
coats and trousers that hav never beeo
equaled In such a quality
and stylish stock of goods. The altera-
tion sale but days
longer and th:tor will be tn order,
for )ts regular routine of business. To-

morrow presents the strongest array
or bargains yet during - th
great alteration sale. - :

WE ARE NOW AT

313 WASHINGTON STREET

fUMacAalfl it wasootlnf ... -- fsTher--iano exaggeration,

superintendent

a

mackintoshes.

AS WE SELL SHOES
-10-M-

E!lJOULY

lata to Women, Boys or (Kris) - --- -

naturally foiiows that we ara par
ticular to have th bat thing for

wear that I to be had. " No
other store In Portland confines Its

trad to this on class, hence this
distinction to us alone. , ,

Our Spring Styles of

Tans and Oxfords
on exhibition now, as well a our

JZL-PaeifiLl93-
3. St, Bet. Fifth and Sixth

To Get More Strength
from Your Food

TT1--

undu

and.

f-hl- -n ihls In in- - 1 '-ns

perfect a shoe as wss ever made.

Sap! Seleetlea'of Ken's Tim and
'esUoaable Xostery.

& WALTON

- It needs only , one Cascaret at a lima
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscl- es enough,
without purging, discomfort or loss of

r nutrition.
So, if you want the same natural

action that a sli-tnl- le walk the country
- would gtva you, (without the weariness)

one Cascaret at a time, with intervals
between, till you reach the exact condi-
tion you desire. '

.

'. a '..

One Cascaret at a time will properly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

n short srderrbv a slnrla Cascaratrahd-Tjjg causa removed.--
Heartburn, Acid-rlsln-

in the throat, and Colicky feeling are sura
signs of Bowel trouble from food poisons,
andshould dealt with promptly?

One Cascaret will stop the coming
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free
the Digestive Juloa. II that one Cascaret
is tsken as soon aa the first signs

r.i. j.--noticed.

Don't fail Jo carry, the Vest Pocket!
Cascaret Box with you constantly,

- All Druggists, sell them over ten
million boxes a year, for six years past

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by the Starling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every
tablet stamped "CCC." .

or mr.K to ovr rKixMosi
We want t snfl t ear frlands a taotirilrnadiultnet. ONBO1 SOX,

ia cetera It is a aeaaty tbr tkt
- Smaing tabi. Tea cents ta stsat la as a

aMaaar efSMS' frit h as t cvr cast f Cascaret,
. Wtta wMcktalsliuiry trtaket Is hradee. . TIT
V Seed. y, eMsueaisg this saatr, 'Adtlma

Staruat tmHt Caaisaay, Uicase ar lew Tara.
: ,y

Well, when decays In the Bowels, thus proving clearly. Its ready, steady,
through delayed and overdue action, what aura, but mild and affective action.

T A coming Headache can be warded off.
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LAST BRIDGE HAY

GIVE WAY

inlCjLjlch Span on Union
?hnw"Alarmirnr "f Tha ayspeptio ewugn. n la wen to r- -.

Avenue h. t quiokirsural
Cijne of "Wes

IS ONLY LINK BINDING
EAST SlDlv-TOGETHE-

Now Carries Traifie That Placet
.Mora Than Half of Eaat Side at

c Mercy of StraiiilnjfTlmbenl-A:- i.

. tation for Steel Bridge.'

- The ui side ettce of Tbo Joorml U la the
(tare ef I.. U. C MllUr. 3M Jtaet MorrWua
tnet. - Tulepbooe tt JTs. "

Motormen and , teamstar who ar
forced to cross th t'nlon avenue tirldge
atA-os- s Sullivan gulch many times each
day assert that th structure Is show-ln- g

signs of weakening and fears' ar
expressed lest it follow the fat of the
Grand avenu lvate-roadw- y, a few
hundred feet to the east, which fell
down tn utter ruin, though not closed
to travel prior to Its col laps.

For several months ooraplatnts hav
been made by thos using th Union
avenue bridge that It waa far 'from
stable. Th ' bridge - waa - repaired - a
couple of years ago', th supporting
timbers were, reinforced and new plank-
ing put down, but th structure rest
on mud atlls; It is of light make and
swara noticeably with the passing of

Wagons. Even th handjalla
ar untrustworthy.- - - -

"'might ' haTwlth
atood the usvjal traffic condition for
several months, the recent double load
It has been forced to hold up are believed
to. be rapidly .racking ItJ'O the normal

nion avenu traniw iihs ubi.ii auuw'tn
Bt.' Johns crs, theheaviest operated on
thee'asrtfl. In tlteuiselves a heavy.. anjrlilghtbrldge, th U csrs
and th Increased service of th Russell- -
Bhaver line. Cars are now, crossing the
bridge at the rate of one every 40 sec-
onds or so and will for a month, or until
th steel bridge ' la - again in service.
Under the old rules of th company
motormen took their cara across ths
brldg at half speed, but with the pres-
ent need for haste cars ar rushed
acrossthe structure at full go and fre-
quently come bowling down th t'nlon
avenue hill, hitting the bridge with a
Jar that makes It creak.

rtmgrl-rnyTmr-WTOctT- ir

today connects the greater east side.
which la bisected by Sullivan's gulch.
Aside from th Twelfth street bridge
it-I- s the only structure remaining
across the gulch and there ar no car
tracks on .the Twelfth street, bridge.
Under the present arrangement the en-

tire east aid district north of East
Morrison atreet depends on ths Biirnsids
bridge for transportation and the great
majority of this district depends on th

fBulITvan gulch "bridge lot cai s i kr-
Should the gulch roadway become unfit
for general us the east aid would be
bottled up most effectively. ,

Th East Bide Improvement associa-
tion has placed a special committee In
the- - field to hasten the erection of a
steel 'bridge across th gulch on Orand
avenue, but though councilman,' busi-
ness men and push elubs have-struggle-

With th problem for two years th
bridge la no nearer completion than it
waa the day the old makeshift fell to
the bottom of the gulch So feet below.

BOLSTER UP TRESTLE.

Contractor Briaga Slrt fill Vp to
- of Onuad Avenne moadway.-

By concentrating sll their efforts at
on point the contractors working on
th Grand avenue flit ha-v- managed to

where ther seemed the most danger o
th entire roadway giving way and fall-
ing, in ruin. ' The only thing now to be
ascertained is whether, as the earth Is
Leaped .liP-l- n ont..JlaceJ1the marsh Is
Dot. affected In a corresponding degree,
ao that the fill will settle for a time
us rapidly as made, carrying th trestl
down with it A th trestle haa about
reached the point where further sinking
will render it unavailable th solution
of this problem is vital. .

AtachCTd-o- f the fill,- - where solid
ground was to be had for a foundation,
the earth haa been brought up nearly
to the street grade and there will re-

main only about 200 feet in the center
of the marsh that will give trouble,
but what ih future action of the
swamp will be and whether th fill can
be completed without tearing out the

J trestl and working on a new track
laid on the fill Is not yet shown. The
fill I not yet half completed and th
trestle, sewer and conduit for the Haw-
thorne springs overflow require, con-
stant attention, showing that a yet
th marsh has not received . enough
artli - to render stable. For several

days work wss given up on th con-
duit under th impression that enough
had been piled on the end to hold it
down, but as the weight of th fill in.
th center of the drain Increased thl
theory waa shown to be an erroneous
one, and recently a scraper hss been
kept busy weighting down th ends of
th culvert to keep It In line. ,

NEW SYSTEMS INSTALLED.

AH asat Sid Tlphoa and
- - Unas BelaaT CKntatly Improved. ',

Apparently every east side telephone,
electric light anri power and alarm wire
I being renewed, changed or. repaired,
tn ' the "Alblnar dlatrrct-ther- e- are from
elfht to a dosen gangs of linemen
stretching cables or single wires, re-
pairing power circuits- ,- installing new
lightning arreaters, replacing trans-
formers and generally improving th
service. Not In recent year hav th
various overhead wlr. systems betn
subject to so great improvement. Miles
of new poles ar being placed, not only
by the Homo Telejphone- company, but
by the Paclflo States corporation a
well, the latter company havrng en-
tered on a definite campaign of repair
and employed a many men to modern
Ise- - it system as the new company has
at work ormie6rftr

Power circuits for ths car lines-an-d

to serve motor customer of the Gen-
eral . Electric company ara also being
replaced. New cabiea of a heavier volt-rtg- e

than th old ar being strung and
old wire that waa liable to become

hort-ctrcolt- Is being replaced with i
heavily insulated cable.

NO MORE COLLISIONS,

emaphor 7rkM4 at root f ttaJUvaa's
.. . Oulck .to Wara Bagiaeara.

On of the danger points on th east
side hs- been safeguarded. . Front thl
time there will b slight eiK'uaA for the
annual wreck at thn foot of Hutlivan's
gtilh. where In th past freight train
have piled up and train waiting for
th steel brldg draw te close have beeo

Here's a poor awiyjMa
Inn TO ink -

It' cough,' rough; hack, hack.
all. day and aotactlmea all night."
' "trust bo consumption, think the
alarmed ones. . .

And. of course, ther is alwaya a pos-
sibility that the'j' may be right. - i

Butffl most cases?-Hieff- o wrSrtgTT1"
eausev Dyspepsia, is h mure com
mon than Consumption,

Io need to hm ilrmid about 'it. italeea
von make un your mind to neclcct it.

Then, indeed, you' must-loo- out for
danger; for thaUypepUQ Cixiab '.often
rrsi (nlo 4 Coiiaumottve ' Con ah if
neglcctea.
uon wnion ii causes.

Bo the beet way Is to waata no tlma,
but begin at onca the as of these fa
mous little tablets, th timely us of
which has saved many- - a sick person
from ending In a consumptive's grave.

Remember, however, if you please,
that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets w1ll
positively NOT cur Consumption, but
prevent It.' " ' "

Of course, they can alwayaT)
pended on to cur all the ether symp-
tom of indigestion. '. . ,
" They "are a ' universal -- cure, for --.one
universal disease.

TheyCiir nothing else: but what they
do, t hey do thoroushly acd well " t.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar th
result of th- - moat thorough investiga-
tion Into th Inside causes and th cur,
of Indigestion, that baa ever been at-
tempted. '

t j v
They have solved a problem, th

answer to which a hundred ' thousand
physicians in America ar today grop-
ing for in vain. ,

-- a"hev cure the most aevere,' long--
continued, chronic, complicated cases of

be found TheyIndigestion that can -
are far ahead of th most modern medi-
cal practice, because th most success-
ful physician o the .dayln the cure
of diseases of the. digeatlva. organs.- - ar
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aa .a
basis for their success -

Tby stoop to Stuart's--to conqUr.
And --Stuart a lift them up.-- out of. the

ruv -
If. therefore, you are a victim of this

dread disease, 'which counts its victims
by th million," Brsce up and take new

trouble, if you will only put your faith
in this great remedy Ktuart s Dyspepsia
Tablets.

They ar6sTtTvly, rrankly, truly, a
sur and permanent relief.

Try them. . -

- Book on Dyspepsia f reW - Address
r. A. Stuart Co., . Marshall, Michigan..
' "W

liable to. a rar end collision moat any
time a special or extra happened along.
A semaphore of the best modern type
has been placed several hundred feet
from the end of the gulch; just - east
of th Union avenue bridge, and from

Is .Tesr aTniin." Ilia
river bend or not. The trees and brush
along the aides of the gulch .have" been
cleared away from th liver through
Irvlngton and beyond the city limits.

VINDICATION --
FOR DR. PIERCE

Pegjeiffn bi the Bayrrme gjrt of th
SUt Against th tadl'

" Soma Journal.'
A verdict haa been rendered In favor

of th plaintiff in th libel suit brought
against th - Ladles' Home Journal (pub-
lished by the Curtis Publishing Co.) by
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, of which Dr. R. V. Pleree la
president The suit was brought" by
Doctor Pierce against the Curtis Pub-
lishing Co. for making false statement
about one of his standard family medi-
cines . known as Dr. Pierce's FavotiU
Prescription. ' In the May number of
the Ladle' Home Journal (1904), Mr.
Edward Bok, th editor, stated that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription contained
alcohol and some other harmful ingre-
dients, and Dr. Pierce had in the action
alleged that th defendant maliciously
published this "article containing suuh
false .and defamatory - matter.-- - Dr.

lhacclainied thatnoaleohol
Is or ever waa contained in his r'Kavor
its Prescription, that aaid medicine waa
a vegetable preparation and contained
no deleterious ' Ingredients whatever;
that Mrrliolf a statement, pretending To
give some of the 1n gred len ts of said
medicine, waa wholly and absolutely
false. During ths trial, th nt

of th World's Dispenssry Medical
Association stated that the Ingredient.
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
were extracted. from
tlv roots: . Uoluen seal. Blue Cohosh,
Lady's Slipper, Black Cohosh and TJn'.-co-

by means of pure glycerine- .- H?
was asked how he knew, a a physician
snd experienced medical man, that th
"Favorite Prescription" was a cur for
th diseases peculiar to women, such
as amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, ante-ver-slo- n,

retroversion, and he stated that
he knew such was the fact becaus of
his professional experience and the
many thousands of women whose ills
had been- - cured by this "Prescription."
Th being asked to girl
his authorities, read from the standard
works, such as the United Htatea Dis-
pensatory, The American Dispensatory
and many other standard medical books.

The retraction printed by the Curtis
Publishing Company two months after
th libelous statement - appeared and
nearly two month after the- suit had
been begun stated definitely ' tlwt
analyaea had been made at their request
and that th "Favorite Prescription" did
not contain either alpohol, opium or
digitalis. .

rreferred titook Oaaaed ,
Alias A Lewis' Beet Brand,

A NATURAL ANTISEPTIC
KEEPS UT BLOOD P0190NIN0
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AND DENTS IN

GOLD BAIL MONEY

Action looking to th prosecution of
Chine on th charge of "sweating"
gold coins is expected to be taken by
government officials on information fur-
nished by Acting Detectives Murphy.
Welch and JoneS. The polle are now
looking for the- - Chines who furnished
ball tor- - severr of his countrymen. ar-
reated on charges of gambling laat 8un- -

4MAlabt--atl- l Second street. - ll

the ball money furnished was in
gold and had been "sweated,': th nlcka
and denta in th rim and on th flat
urfacelfthgoldahowlng plainly.

Minute particle of gold were also
found in two long 'sacks of Tine canvas,
interwoven with a silk fiber.

Th Chinee were before Police Judge
Cameron this morning. Ah Wah "waa
fined til and Ah Sing 110. The others
were discharged. , At the conclusion of
the trial Seteotlve took the aack-t-o a
chemist to b analysed.

Charged With Attempt Xurdar.
Olympta. Wash., March is. H. Con-

way was arrested at Tenino- - Wednesday,

; t ;
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We 500 Pairs of Sidewalk Roller7
which we are going to

AWAY
every BOYS' SUIT as

as

It

11 li

Your

Latest

long they last

they won't last

See In OurYou

NICKS

Take

j ""sij' w- ' r. "

aWWEATHERLY.

CoalanoCoke
OUR

LESS

charged with attempting to murder Dan
Nolan, a saloonkeeper at that place.
Conway waa ejected from the place by

" "

Choice Boys !

ROLLER SKATES
RIFLES & WATCHES

E LEE
, Cravcnetted Rain-Proo-f, the Best

$3.00 Mat Made. ;
Shapes.

IFNOT RIGHT

us:

Y -

"

long.

Ad, It's So

TQIRD
AliU ...... j'..

... ; ." t- -

HHCarlooo

&i 'fe
JfWtirrison

Phone East, 244.

OR COMPET1TION- -

the - proprietor. Upon reaching tern
flrma he fired several shots Into th
saloon at random.' No one waa hurt.

-- J.6.PECK

WE ASSURE CUSTOMERS 'PROTECTION REGARD
E"

MEN'S SUITS
"' $7r45TQ$25.00 Suitsr with a savin-- f f ;

, .. $2 to $5 a suit to you. - - 7-

New Fabrics, Tailored Right. j

MORRISON
CozftesrSr


